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No. 1985-45

AN ACT

SB 632

Relatingto thepreventionand reductionof prematuredeathanddisabilit~inthi’-
Commonwealth;providing for assistance,coordinationand support of the
developmentandmaintenanceof a comprehensiveemergencymedicalservices
system and for qualifications, eligibility and certification of emergency
medicalservicespersonnelandlicensing ambulanceservices;imposingpowers
anddutieson theDepartmentof Health;andmakingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall beknown andmay becitedas theEmergencyMedicalSer-

vicesAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds it to be in thepublic interest
to assurereadilyavailableandcoordinatedemergencymedicalservicesof the
highestqualityto the peopleof Pennsylvania.The purposesof emergency
medicalservicesaretopreventprematuredeathandreducesufferinganddis-
ability thatarisefromcritical illnessandinjury.
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(b) Intent.—
(1) It is the intentionof theGeneralAssemblyand thepurposeof this

actto establishandmaintainan effectiveandefficient emergencymedical
servicessystemwhich is accessibleon a uniform basisto all Pennsylvania
residentsandtovisitorstothis Commonwealth.

(2) TheGeneralAssemblyfurtherintendsthat residentsandvisitorsto
this Commonwealthshouldhavepromptandunimpededaccessto basic
andadvancedlife supportemergencymedicalcarethroughoutthisCom-
monwealth.

(3) It is the intent of the GeneralAssembly that the Secretaryof
Health, in developinga stratifiedsystemof traumacare,shall, whenever
feasible,involvelocal citizensin thedecisionmakingprocess.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advanced life support.” The advancedprehospitaland interhospital
emergencymedicalcareof seriousillnessor injury by appropriatelytrained
healthprofessionalsandby certifiedEMT-paramedics.

“Ambulance.” Any vehicle which is specifically designed,constructed
or modified andequipped,and is usedor intendedto beused,and is main-
tainedor operated,for thepurposeof providing emergencymedicalcareto,
andtransportationof, patients.The term includesadvancedor basic life
supportvehiclesthatmayor maynottransportpatients.

“Ambulanceattendant.” An individualwho holdsavalid certificateevi-
dencingthesuccessfulcompletionof acoursein advancedfirst aid sponsored
by the AmericanRed Crossanda valid certificateevidencingthe successful
completion of a course in cardiopulmonaryresuscitationsponsoredby the
AmericanHeart Associationor the AmericanRed Cross,or an individual
who can evidencethe successful completion of an equivalent training
programapprovedby thedepartment.

“Ambulanceservice.” An entitywhich regularlyengagesin thebusiness
or service of providing emergencymedical care and transportationof
patientswithin this Commonwealth.Theterm includesmobileadvancedlife
supportservicesthatmayor maynottransportpatients.

“Basic life support services.” The prehospitalor interhospitalemer-
gencymedicalcareandmanagementof illness or injury performedby spe-
cially trainedandcertifiedor licensedpersonnel.

“Council.” The StateAdvisory Council, which shall be known as the
Boardof Directorsof thePennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCouncil.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Emergency.” A combinationof circumstancesresulting in a needfor

immediatemedicalintervention.
“Emergencymedicalservices.” Theservicesutilized in respondingto the

needsof anindividual for immediatemedicalcarein orderto preventloss of
life or aggravationof physiologicalor psychologicalillnessor injury.
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“Emergencymedicalservicescouncil.” A nonprofit incorporatedentity
or appropriateequivalent whose function is to plan, develop, maintain,
expandand improve emergencymedicalservicessystemswithin a specific
geographicalareaof this Commonwealthandwhich is deemecLbythedepart-
mentasbeingrepresentativeof thehealthprofessionsandmajor public and
voluntaryagencies,organizationsand institutionsconcernedwith providing
emergencymedicalservices.

“Emergencymedical servicessystem.” Thearrangementof personnel,
facilities andequipmentfor theeffectiveandcoordinateddelivery of emer-
gencymedicalservicesrequiredin preventionandmanagementof incide:nts
which occur eitheras a result of a medicalemergencyor of an accident,
naturaldisasteror similarsituation.

“Emergency medical technician.” An individual who is trained to
provideemergencymedicalservicesand is certified as suchby the depart-
mentin accordancewith the currentnationalstandardcurriculumfor basic
emergencymedicaltechniciansas set forth in therulesandregulationspro-
mulgatedby thedepartment.

“Emergency medical technician-paramedic(referred to as EMT-par-
amedic).” An emergencymedicaltechnicianspecificallytrainedto provide
advancedlife supportserviceswho is certified as suchby the departmentin
accordancewith the current national standardcurriculum for emergency
medicaltechnician-paramedicsasset forth in the rules and regulationspro-
mulgatedby thedepartment.

“Facility.” A hospital.
“Foundation.” ThePennsylvaniaTraumaSystemFoundation.
“Health professional.” A licensedphysician or professionalregistered

nursewho haseducationandcontinuingeducationin advancedlife support
andprehospitalcare.

“Hospital.” An institution having an organizedmedicalstaff which is
primarily engagedin providingto inpatients,by or underthe supervisionof
physicians,diagnosticandtherapeuticservicesor rehabilitationservicesfor
the care or rehabilitationof injured, disabled,pregnant,diseased,sick or
mentallyill persons.Theterm includesfacilities for the diagnosisandtreat-
ment of disorderswithin the scopeof specific medical specialties,but not
facilities caringexclusivelyfor thementallyill.

“Invalid coach.” A vehiclewhich is primarily maintained,operatedand
intendedto beusedfor routinetransportof personswho areconvalescentor
otherwisenonambulatoryanddo not ordinarily requireemergencymedical
treatmentwhile in transit. Such vehiclesshall not be consideredambulance
or emergencymedicalservicevehicles.

“Medical command.” An order given to a provider of emergency
medicalservicesby an authorizedmedical commandphysician who meets
qualificationsprescribedby thedepartment.

“Medical commandfacility.” Thedistinctunitwithin a facility thatcon-
tains the necessary equipment and personnel for providing medical
commandandcontrolto anambulanceservice.
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“Patient.” An individual who is sick, injured, woundedor otherwise
incapacitatedandhelplessandwho needsimmediatemedicalattention.

“PennsylvaniaTrauma SystemsFoundation.” A nonprofit Pennsyl-
vaniacorporationwhosefunctionis to accredittraumacentersin this Com-
monwealth.The boardof directorsof thefoundationshallconsistof thefol-
lowing 19 voting members:five representativesof Stateorganizationsthat
representphysicians;five representativesof Stateorganizationsthat repre-
senthospitals;two representativesof Stateorganizationsthat representregis-
teredprofessionalnurses;two representativesof otherStatewideemergency
medicalserviceorganizationswith expertisein delivery of traumaservices;
the Chairmanand Minority Chairmanof the House Health and Welfare
Committee,or their designees,from the committeemembership;the Chair-
manandMinority Chairmanof theSenatePublic HealthandWelfareCom-
mittee,or their designees,from the committeemembership;and the Secre-
taryof Health,or hisdesignee.Thebylawsof the foundationshallidentify a
methodto selectmembersto achieveprofessionalandgeographicbalanceon
theboard.Termsof office shallbelimited to threeyearsandno personshall
beeligible for appointmenttomorethantwo consecutiveterms.

“Providers of emergencymedical services.” Any facility, basic life
supportserviceoradvancedlife supportservice.

“Rescuevehicle.” A vehiclewhich is designedor modifiedandequipped
for rescueoperationsto releasepersonsfrom entrapmentand which is not
routinelyusedforemergencymedicalcareor transportof patients.

“Rural area.” An areaoutsideurbanizedareasas definedby theUnited
StatesBureauof theCensus.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Special care unit.” An appropriatelyequippedareaof the hospital

whereprovisionhasbeenmadefora concentrationof physicians,nursesand
otherswho havespecialskills and experiencesto providemedical carefor
critically ill patients.

“Traumacenter.” A facility accreditedin accordancewith section6.
“Volunteer AmbulanceServicesCertification (VASC).” The program

administeredby the departmenton the effective dateof this act for the
purposeof certifyingambulanceservices.
Section 4. Emergencymedicalservicessystem.

Thesecretaryshallplan,guideandcoordinateprogramsto ensurethat the
Commonwealth’semergencymedicalservicessystemshall:

(1) Include an adequatenumberof health professionalsand other
healthpersonnelwith appropriatetrainingandexperience.

(2) Provide continuoustraining for its personnel,including clinical
training andcontinuingeducationprogramswhich are coordinatedwith
otherprogramsin thesystem’sserviceareawhich providesimilar training
andeducation.

(3) Join personnel,facilities andequipment,coordinatedby a central
communicationsystem,so that requestsfor emergencymedical services
will behandledby communicationsfacilitieswhich:
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(i) utilize emergency medical telecommunicationsscreening to
determinetheappropriateemergencyserviceresponse;

(ii) are accessibleto the generalpublic through a common tele-
phonenumberand,wherefeasible,the universalemergencytelephone
number911; and

(iii) will havedirect communicationswith the personnel,facilities
andequipmentof this systemand with otherappropriateemergency
medicalservicessystems.
(4) Includean adequatenumberof ambulancesandothertransporta.

tion meansto meetthe individual characteristicsof the system’s service
areawherein:

(i) theambulancesandothervehiclesmeetcriteria relating to loca-
tion, design,performanceandequipment;and

(ii) all operatorsand other personnelstaffing the vehiclesmeet
appropriatetrainingandexperiencerequirements.
(5) Includeanadequatenumberof easilyaccessiblefacilities which:

(i) are collectively capableof providingemergencymedicalservices
onacontinuousbasis;

(ii) haveappropriatenonduplicativeandcategorizedcapabilities;
(iii) meetappropriatestandardsrelatingto capacity,location, per-

sonnelandequipment;and
(iv) arecoordinatedwithotherhealthcarefacilities of thesystem.

(6) Provide access,including appropriatetransportation,to trauma
centersin thesystem’s serviceareaor, if thereareno centersor an inade-
quatenumberof centersin thearea,provideaccessto thecentersin neigh-
boring areasif accessto thosecentersis feasiblein terms of time and
distance.

(7) Provide,asnecessary,for transferof patientsto facilities or pro-
gramswhich offerfollowup careandrehabilitationasisnecessarytoeffect
themaximumrecoveryof thepatient.

(8) Providefor the effectiveutilization of the appropriatepersonnel,
facilities and equipmentof eachentity providingemergencymedicalser-
vicesin thesystem’sservicearea.

(9) Be organizedin a mannerthat providespersonswho residein the
system’sserviceareaandwho haveno professionalor financialinterestin
theprovisionof healthcarewith anadequateopportunityto participatein
themakingof policy for thesystem.

(10) Provide necessaryemergencymedical services to all patients
requiringtheservices.

(11) Providefor a standardizedpatient datacollectionsystemwhich
coversall phasesof thesystem.

(12) Provideprogramsof public education,information andpreven-
tion in the system’sservicearea,taking into accounttheneedsof visitors
to andresidentsof thatareato know or easilyaccessthe meansof obtain-
ing emergencymedical services.Theseprogramsshall stressthe general
disseminationof information regardingappropriatemethodsof first aid
andcardiopulmonaryresuscitationand theavailability of first aid training
programsin thearea.
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(13) Providefor:
(i) Periodic,comprehensivereview andevaluationof theextentand

quality of the emergencyhealthcare servicesprovided in the system’s
servicearea.

(ii) Submissionto thedepartmentof thereportsof eachreview and
evaluation.
(14) Havea planto assurethat thesystemwill becapableof providing

emergencymedicalservicesin thesystem’sserviceareaduringmasscasu-
alty situations,naturaldisastersor declaredstatesof emergencyin con-
sonancewith 35 Pa.C.S.§ 7101 et seq. (relatingto emergencymanage-
mentservices)andin coordinationwith thePennsylvaniaEmergencyMan-
agementAgency.

(15) Provide for the establishmentof appropriatearrangementswith
ambulanceservicesserving neighboringareasfor the provisionof emer-
gencymedicalserviceson a reciprocalbasis whereaccessto such areas
wouldbemoreappropriateandeffectivein termsof theservicesavailable,
timeanddistance.

Section 5. Dutiesof department.
(a) Duty.—It shall bethe dutyof thesecretaryto plan,guide,assistand

coordinatethe developmentof areawideemergencymedicalservicessystems
into a unified Statewidesystemand to coordinatethe systemwith similar
systemsin neighboringstates.

(b) Authority.—The departmentshall be the Commonwealth lead
agencyfor emergencymedicalservicesin this Commonwealth.The depart-
mentshallhaveauthorityto:

(1) Maintain and coordinatea program for planning, developing,
maintaining,expanding,improvingandupgradingemergencymedicalser-
vicessystemsthroughoutthis Commonwealth.

(2) Establish, by regulation, standardsand criteria governing the
awardandadministrationof contractsunderthis act.

(3) Requirethe collection and maintenanceof standardizedpatient
dataand information by ambulanceservices licensedunder section 12.
Eachambulanceserviceshall insurethat the respondingambulanceper-
sonnelwill completea summaryfor eachambulancecall to which they
respondcontainingsuch informationasprescribedandon formsprovided
by the department.Such summary information shall require essential
information only andshall be reasonablein detail. Reportsrequiredpur-
suantto thissectionshallbeconfidentialandnotopentopublic inspection
or dissemination.This shallnotrestrict thecollection andanalysisof data
by the departmentor by those with whom the departmentcontracts,
subjectto strict supervisionby thedepartmentto insurethat theuseof the
reportsislimited to specificresearchandplanningpurposes.

(4) Collect, asdeemednecessaryandappropriate,dataand informa-
tion regarding patients admitted to a facility through the emergency
department,throughatraumacenteror directly to a specialcareunit, in a
mannerwhich protectsand maintainsthe confidentialnatureof patient
records.Suchdataand information shall include essentialinformation
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only, shallbereasonablein detailandshallbecollectedpursuantto-regula-
tionsissuedby thedepartment.Suchdataand informationshallbelimited
to specificplanning,researchandquality assurancepurposesandshallnot
be duplicative of dataand information alreadyavailableto the depart-
ment.

(5) Preparea Commonwealthplan for emergencymedical services
developmentin accordancewith theprovisionsof section9.

(6) Define and approvetraining programsand accrediteducational
institutionsfor emergencymedicalservicestraining of emergencymedical
servicespersonnel,including, butnot limited to, emergencymedicaltech-
niciansandEMT-paramedicsandotheremergencymedicalservicesper-
sonnel.

(7) Provide technical assistanceto local government, emergency
medical servicesprovidersandotherentities for the purposeof assuring
effectiveplanningandexecutionof programsunderthis act.

(8) Administer contractsauthorizedunderthis act and grantspursu-
ant to 23 U.S.C. § 402, pertainingto emergencymedicalservicesandall
otherFederallaws pertainingtoemergencymedicalservices.

(9) Establishminimum standardsfor, licenseandinspect ambulance
servicesin accordancewith section 12.

(10) Maintaina quality assuranceprogramfor the purposeof moni-
toringthedeliveryof emergencymedicalservices.

(11) Promulgaterulesandregulationsto establishstandardsandcrite-
ria foremergencymedicalservicessystems.

(12) Integrateall traumacentersaccreditedpursuantto section6 into
theemergencymedicalservicessystem.

(13) Investigate complaints related to the delivery of services by
traumacentersandforwardtheresultsof the investigationto theaccredit-
ingentitywith a recommendationfor action.

(14) Compileand maintain statisticson mortality and morbidity on
multisystemtraumavictims.This datacollectionshall becoordinatedand
performedin conjunctionwithotherdatacollectionactivities~

Section6. PennsylvaniaTraumaSystemsFoundation.
(a) Trauma center accreditation.—ThePennsylvaniaTrauma Systems

Foundationshalldevelopa privatevoluntaryaccreditationprogramto:
(1) Establishstandardsfor the operationof traumacentersin this

Commonwealth,adopting, at a minimum, the current guidelines for
traumacentersasdefinedby theAmericanCollegeof Surgeonsfor Level I
or Level II traumacenters.For the purposeof reaccreditation,the stan-
dardsshall require,asa minimum, thateachaccreditedLevel I trauma
centershall establishthat 600 severeand urgent injury caseshavebeen
treatedper year andLevel II traumacentersshallestablishthat350 severe
andurgentinjury caseshavebeentreatedperyear.

(2) Evaluateany hospitalwhich makesapplicationto thefoundation
to determineif the applicanthospitalmeetsthe standardsas adoptedby
the foundation.Suchevaluationshall includethe conductof hospitalsite
visits by accreditationsurveyteamscomposedof independent,qualified
personsselectedby thefoundation.
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(3) Issuecertificatesof accreditationto thosehospitalswhichmeetthe
accreditationstandards.Certificatesof accreditationshall be valid for a
period not to exceedtwo years. Certificates of accreditationmay be
revokedby the foundation if it is determinedthat the traumacenterno
longermeetsaccreditationstandardsassetforth in this act.

(4) Establishan appealsmechanismto reconsideraccreditationdeci-
sions.
(b) Judicial review.—Apersonaggrievedby a final determinationof the

foundationpursuantto this sectionmay file a petitionfor review within 30
daysin theappropriatecourtof commonpleas.

(c) Report on accreditation.—Twoyearsafter the effectivedateof this
act, the foundationshall forward a reportto the GeneralAssemblywhich
describesthe resultsof thetraumacenteraccreditationprocessin this Com-
monwealth.Thereportshallidentify thosehospitalswhich havebeenaccred-
ited.

(d) Reporton impact.—Twoyearsaftertheeffectivedateof this act,the
departmentshallforwarda reporttothe GeneralAssemblydocumentingthe
impact of the trauma center accreditationprogram upon patient care
throughoutthisCommonwealth.

(e) Prohibition.—No hospitalshall hold itself out as a traumacenter
unlessit hasa currentcertificateof accreditationissuedunderthis section.

(1) Duty of secretary.—Ifthe foundationhasnotbegunan accreditation
programby June30, 1985,in accordancewith this section,thesecretaryshall
establisha traumacenteraccreditationprogram.
Section7. StateAdvisoryCouncil.

(a) Designationandcomposition.—TheStateAdvisory Councilshall be
knownastheBoardof Directorsof thePennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthSer-
vices Council which shall be composedof volunteer,professionaland par-
aprofessionalorganizationsinvolved in emergencymedical services.The
council shall be geographicallyrepresentativeof the provider organizations
whichrepresentemergencymedicaltechnicians,EMT-paramedics,registered
nurses,firefighters, emergencymedicalservicescouncils,physicians,hospi-
tal administratorsandotherhealthcareprovidersconcernedwith emergency
medicalservices.The council may be composedof up to 30 organizations.
Eachorganizationshallhaveonevotingmember.

(b) Duties.—Thecouncilshall:
(1) Electits ownofficers.
(2) Advise thedepartmenton mattersrelatingto manpowerandtrain-

ing, communications,ambulanceservices, special care units and the
contentof rules, regulations,standardsandpolicies promulgatedby the
departmentunder this act, and suchother subjectsas may be deemed
appropriateby thedepartment.

(3) Serveas theforum for discussionon thecontentof the Statewide
emergencymedical servicesdevelopmentplan, or any proposedrevisions
thereto,andadvisethedepartmentasto thecontentof theplan.
(c) Open meetings.—Allmeetingsof thecouncil shall be held in accor-

dancewith the provisionsof the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.486, No.175),
referredto asthePublicAgencyOpenMeetingLaw.
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(d) Terms.—A voting memberof the council shall servea three-year
term.A votingmembershallnotservemorethantwo consecutiveterms.

(e) Quorum.—Asimplemajority of the voting membersof the council
will constituteaquorumfor thetransactionof business.

(1) Compensaticn.—Membersof thecouncilshallservewithoutcompen-
sation, except the departmentmay pay necessaryand reasonableexpenses
incurredby memberswhileperformingofficial duties.
Section 8. Emergencymedicalservicescouncils.

(a) Purpose.—Emergencymedical services councils shall assist the
departmentin carrying out the provisions of this act. Every emergency
medical servicescouncil shall adhereto policy directionestablishedby the
department.

(b) Organization.—Forpurposesof this act, theorganizationalstructure
of anemergencymedicalservicescouncilshallbeoneof thefollowing:

(I) A unit of general local government, with an advisory council,
meetingrequirementsfor representation.

(2) A representativepublic entity administeringa compactor other
areawidearrangementor consortium.

(3) Any otherpublic or privatenonprofit entity which meetsrequire-
mentsfor representation.
(c) Duties.—Eachemergencymedicalservicescouncilshall:

(1) Assist thedepartmentin achievingthe emergencymedicalservices
systemdescribedinsection4.

(2) Assist the departmentin the collectionandmaintenanceof stan-
dardizedpatientdataand informationasprovidedinsection3-.

(3) Prepareplans for expandingor improving emergencymedicalser-
vices in thearea;theplansshallcontainsuchinformation asprescribedby
thesecretary.

(4) Carry out, to the extent feasible,the emergencymedicalservices
plans.

(5) Assurethe reasonableavailability of training programsfor emer-
gencymedicaltechniciansandEMT-paramedicsundersection 12(f).

(6) Provide necessaryand reasonablestaff servicesand appropriate
and convenientoffice facilities that canserveas an areawidelocationfor
the planning, developmentalmaintenance,coordinativeand evaluative
functionsof thecouncil.

Section9. Comprehensiveemergencymedicalservicesdevelopmentplan.
(a) Preparation.—Thedepartment,with the assistanceof the council,

shall preparea Statewideemergencymedicalservicesdevelopmentplan, to
becompletednotlaterthanoneyearfromthe effectivedateof this act, and
shall make the plan available to the GeneralAssembly and all concerned
agencies,entitiesandindividuals.

(b) Content.—Ata minimum,theplanshallcontain:
(1) An inventory of emergencyservicesresourcesavailablewithin this

Commonwealth.
(2) An assessmentof theeffectivenessof existingservicesanda deter-

minationof theneedforadditionalservices.
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(3) A statementof goalsandspecific measurableobjectivesfor deliv-
eryof emergencymedicalservicesto all personsin this Commonwealth.

(4) Methodsto beusedin achievingthestatedobjectives.
(5) A schedulefor achievementof thestatedobjectives.
(6) A methodfor evaluatingthestatedobjectives.
(7) Estimatedcostsforachievingthestatedobjectives.

(c) Revisions.—Thedepartmentshall collect and analyze emergency
medicalservicesdatafor thepurposeof:

(1) revising annually the emergencymedical services development
plan, including thestatusof emergencymedicalservicesdevelopment,the
degreeof compliancewith the requirementsof this act and theeffective-
ness of emergencymedicalservices systemsin reducingmorbidity and
mortalityassociatedwith medicalemergencies;and

(2) planningfutureprogramefforts.
(d) Annual reports.—Thedepartmentshall, annually,publishcompre-

hensive,specificreportsof activity andplanimplementation.
Section10. Contractsfor initiation, maintenance,expansionor improve-

mentof emergencymedicalservicessystems.
(a) Generalpower.—Thesecretarymay enterinto contractswith emer-

gencymedicalservicescouncilsand otherappropriateentitiesfor the initia-
tion, expansion,maintenanceandimprovementof emergencymedical ser-
vices systemswhichare in accordancewith theStatewideemergencymedical
servicesplan.

(b) Limitation.—If any contractsareenteredinto underthis sectionfor
organizationof an emergencymedical services council, no other contract
maybe enteredinto underthis sectionfor anyotheremergencymedicalser-
vices council for the sameareaor for an areawhich includes,in whole or
substantialpart,sucharea.

(c) Purposes.—Contractsundersubsection(a)mayoniybeusedfor:
(1) Providingprogramsof public education,information andpreven-

tion regardingemergencymedicalservices.
(2) Purchasingambulances,medical equipmentand rescue equip-

ment.
(3) Costsassociatedwith theconductof trainingprogramsfor prehos-

pital andinterhospitalemergencymedicalservicespersonnel.
(4) Costsassociatedwith ambulanceserviceinspectionconductedto

assistthedepartmentwith ambulanceservicelicensure.
(5) Purchasingcommunications,including alerting equipment,pro-

vided that thepurchasesarein accordancewith the Statewidetelecommu-
nicationsplan.

(6) Purchasingcertainequipmentfor hospitalemergencydepartments
if theequipmentis usedor intendedtobeusedin equipmentexchange-pro-
gramswith ambulanceservices.

(7) Costsassociatedwith maintenanceand operationof emergency
medicalservicescouncils.Costsmay include,but shallnot be limited to,
salaries, wagesand benefits of staff; travel; equipmentand supplies;
leasingof office space;andothercostsincidentalto the conductof busi-
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nesswhich aredeemedby thesecretaryto benecessaryandappropriatefor
carryingoutthepurposesof this act.

(8) Costsassociatedwith collectionand analysisof datanecessaryto
evaluatetheeffectivenessof emergencymedicalservicessystemsin provid-
ing emergencymedicalservices.
(d) Restriction.-—Contractfundsmaynotbeusedfor:

(1) Acquisition, constructionor rehabilitationof facilities or build-
ings,exceptrenovationasmaybenecessaryfor the implementationof 911
andemergencymedicalservicescommunicationsystems.

(2) Purchasinghospital equipmentunlesssuchequipmentis usedor
intendedto be usedin an equipmentexchangeprogramwith ambulance
services.

(3) Maintenanceof ambulances,medicalequipmentor rescueequip-
mentexceptasauthorizedin subsection(c)(2).

(4) Costsdeemedby thesecretaryas inappropriatefor carryingoutthe
purposesof this act.

(5) Costswhicharenormallyborneby patients.
(e) Reports.—Therecipient of a contract under this act shall make

reportsto thedepartmentasmayberequiredby thesecretary.
(f) Application prerequisite.—Nocontract may be made under this

sectionunless:
(1) An applicationhasbeensubmittedto the departmentin a form

andformatprescribedby thedepartment.
(2) The appl:ication demonstratesthe needfor planning, initiation,

maintenance,expansionor improvementof anemergencymedicalservices
system.

(3) The application contains data and information which demon-
strates the qualifications of the applicantto plan, initiate, expandor
improve an emergencymedicalservicessystemandwhich includesorgani-
zationalstructureandprovisionfor representationof appropriateentities~

(4) The applicationcontainsan assurancethat planningfor an emer-
gencymedicalse]rvicessystemis conductedin cooperationwith eacharea-
wide healthsystemsagency,whereavailable,whoseplan covers,in whole
or inpart, sucharea.
(g) Technicalassistance.—Thedepartmentshall provide technicalassis-

tance,as appropriate,to emergencymedicalservicescouncilsand to such
othereligible entitiesas necessaryfor the purposeof their carryingout the
provisionsof contractsunderthis section,with specialconsiderationfor con-
tractorsrepresentingruralareas.

(h) Payments.---Paymentspursuantto contractsunderthis sectionmay
bemadeinadvanceor by wayof reimbursementandin suchinstallmentsand
on suchconditionsasthe secretarydetermineswill mosteffectivelycarryout
theprovisionsof thisact.

(i) Othergrantsconsidered.—Indeterminingtheamountof anycontract
underthis act, theamountof fundsavailableto theapplicantfromnonstate
contributionsand Federalgrant or contractprogramspertainingto emer-
gencymedicalservicesshallbetakeninto consideration.Nonstatecontribu-
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tions includethe outlay of cashand in-kind servicesof the contractoror to
the contractoror toward the operationof an emergencymedicalservices
system by private, public or governmentalthird parties, including the
FederalGovernment.

U) Othercontracts.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c), the secretary
may enterinto contractswith organizationsotherthanemergencymedical
servicescouncils in order to assistthedepartmentin complyingwith thepro-
visionsof this act.

(k) Public disclosure.—Finalizedcontracts shall be deemed public
records.
Section 11. Emergencymedicalservicespersonnel.

(a) Education.—Thedepartmentshall assist,encourageand coordinate
the educationof emergencymedicaltechniciansandEMT-paramedics,who
shallbecertifiedby thedepartmentuponsuccessfulcompletionof coursesof
instructionrecognizedby the departmentand written and practical skill
examinationsadministeredby thedepartmentor its designees.

(1) The departmentshall developstandardsin the form of rulesand
regulationsfor theaccreditationof appropriateeducationalinstitutesand
shallbeempoweredtorecognizesuchinstitutesas meetingsuchstandards.

(2) Emergency medical technician and EMT-paramedic students
enrolled in coursesrecognizedby the departmentshall be subjectto the
appropriateliability exemptionslistedin this section,asshall participating
institutes,organizationsand facilitiespursuanttotheprovisionsof subsec-
tion (j)(3).
(b) Certification of emergencymedical technician.—Thedepartment

shallcertifyanypersonasanemergencymedicaltechnicianwho:
(1) Has completeda basic training program for emergencymedical

techniciansapprovedby thedepartment,which programfollows in accor-
dance with the current national standard curriculum for emergency
medicaltechniciansas set forth in the rules and regulationspromulgated
by thedepartment.

(2) Has taken and successfullypasseda written examinationpre-
scribedby thedepartment.

(3) Hastakenand successfullypasseda practical testof emergency
medicaltechnicianskills prescribedby thedepartment.

(4) Isat least16yearsof age.
Notwithstandingthe provisions of the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.551,
No.190), known asthe Medical PracticeAct of 1974,or the provisionsof
anyact tothecontrary,anypersonwith a valid certificationfrom thedepart-
ment asan emergencymedicaltechnicianmay, in the caseof an emergency,
performthosedutiesasdeemedappropriateby thedepartmentin accordance
with rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(c) Eligibility.—To be eligible to enroll in a courseleading to certifica-
tion asanEMT-paramedic,apersonshall:

(I) beat least18 yearsof age;
(2) havea highschooldiplomaor itsequivalent;and
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(3) be currently certified by thedepartmentasan emergencymedical
technician.
(d) Certification of EMT-paramedic.—Thedepartmentshall certify a

personas an EMT-paramedic,provided the personmeetsthe requirements
of subsection(c) and:

(1) Completesa training coursefor EMT-paramedicsapprovedby the
department,which coursefollows in accordancewith the currentnational
standardcurriculumfor emergencymedicaltechnician-paramedicsas set
forthin therulesandregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.

(2) Is verified as having demonstratedcompetencyin all required
skills.

(3) Takesandpassesa written examinationfor EMT-paramedicspre-
scribedby thedepartment.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof theMedical PracticeAct of 1974,or the
provisionsof anyotheractto thecontrary,anypersonwith a valid certifica-
tion fromthedepartmentas anEMT-paramedicmay,in thecaseof anemer-
gency, perform those duties as deemedappropriateby the departmentin
accordancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(e) Scopeof practice of emergencymedical technicianand EMT-par-
amedic.—Theservices provided by an emergencymedical technician or
EMT-paramedicarelimited tothe servicesrequiredin respondingtothe per-
ceivedneedsof anindividual for immediatemedicalcarein orderto prevent
lossof life or aggravationof physiologicalor psychologicalillnessor injury.
Such servicesshall only bedeliveredin a prehospital,interhospitalor emer-
gencycaresettingin ahospital, shallnot includediagnosisandtreatmentof
nonurgentcareandshallbesubjectto rules and regulationspromulgatedby
thedepartment.

(f) Physiciancommunication.—Anylicensedphysicianwho is approved
for suchresponsibilityby the regionalemergencymedicalservicescouncil,
which shall notify the departmentof suchapproval,may give appropriate
medicalcommandsviaradioor othertelecommunicationsdeviceto anemer-
gencymedicaltechnicianor EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalconsis-
tentwithrespectivelevelsof skill andeducationandregulationspromulgated
pursuanttothis act.

(g) Drug administration.—Everylicensed physician giving a medical
commandto an EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalrequiringadminis-
tration of a drug shallfirst identify thedrug andthenspecifythedosageand
themannerof administration.

(h) Standing orders.—When specified in the approved emergency
medicalservicescounciltransferandmedicaltreatmentprotocolsestablished
pursuantto rulesand regulations,an emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessionalmayperform specific emergencyskills and
treatmentpriorto theinitiation of medicalcommand.

(i) Carewhere communicationsare disrupted.—Iftelecommunications
cannotbeestablishedbetweenanemergencymedicaltechnicianor anEMT-
paramedic,or a health professionalanda licensedphysician,or if telecom-
municationsonceestablishedareinterruptedandcannotbereestablished,,an
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emergencymedicaltechnicianor an EMT-paramedicor healthprofessional
may initiate andcontinueemergencymedical care in accordancewith the
approvedemergencymedicalservicescounciltransferandmedicaltreatment
protocolsestablishedpursuantto rulesandregulations.

U) Liability.—
(1) No authorizedmedical commandphysicianwho in good faith

givesinstructionsto an emergencymedicaltechnicianor EMT-paramedic
or healthprofessionalshall be liable for any civil damagesas a result of
issuingtheinstructions,unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.

(2) No emergencymedicaltechnicianor EMT-paramedicor health
professionalwho in goodfaith attemptsto renderor facilitateemergency
medicalcareauthorizedby this act shall be liable for civil damagesas a
resultof any actsor omissions,unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.
This provision shall apply to studentsenrolledin approvedcoursesof
instructionandsupervisedpursuanttorules andregulations.

(3) No approvedemergencymedicalservicestraining institutenor any
entityparticipatingaspart of anyapprovededucationalprogramoffered
by such institute as authorizedby this act shall be liable for any civil
damagesas a result of primary and continuing educationalpracticeby
duly enrolledstudentsunderpropersupervision,unlessguilty of grossor
willful negligence.

(4) No medicalcommandfacility recognizedby thedepartmentwhich
in good faith providesmedicalcommandsto anemergencymedical-techni-
cian, EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalin accordancewith this act
shall be liable for any civil damagesas a result of issuing instructions,
unlessguilty of grossor willful negligence.

(5) No emergencymedicaltechnicianor EMT-paramedicwho in good
faith attemptsto renderemergencycareauthorizedby this act at an emer-
gencyscenewhile enrouteto a placeof employmentshallreceiveany form
of reprimandor penaltyby an employeras a resultof late arrival at the
placeof employment.An employermay requestwritten verification from
any suchemergencymedical technicianor EMT-paramedic,who shall
obtain thewritten verification from eitherthepoliceofficer or ambulance
personnelwho isin chargeat theemergencyscene.
(k) Continuity of care.—Until rules and regulationsare promulgated

underthis act, certifiedprehospitalpersonnelshallcomplywith therulesand
regulationsin effectontheeffectivedateof this act.
Section 12. Minimum standardsfor ambulanceservice.

(a) Licenserequired.—Twoyearsaftertheeffectivedateof therulesand
regulationspromulgatedunderthis act, no person,as an owner, agentor
otherwise,shalloperate,conduct,maintain,advertiseor otherwiseengagein
or professto beengagedin providinga basiclife supportambulanceservice
or anadvancedlife supportserviceuponthehighwaysor in anyotherpublic
placewithin this Commonwealthunlessthat personholdsa currently valid
licenseas a basiclife supportambulanceservice or advancedlife support
ambulanceserviceissuedby the departmentpursuantto this act or unless
suchpersonis exemptedundertheprovisionsof subsection(r).
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(b) Application.—A persondesiringto securea licenseto maintainand
operatean ambulanceserviceshallsubmit an applicationto the departmerLt
within oneyear fromthe effectivedateof rulesandregulationspromulgated
underthis act. Applicationsfor an ambulanceservicelicenseshallbe made
on formsprescribedby thedepartmentandshallcontainsuch:informatien:as
the departmentconsidersnecessaryto determinethat the ambulanceservice
meetsthe requirementsunder this act and related rules and regulations.
Applicationsfor renewalof a licenseshallbe madeon forms prescribedby
the departmentin accordancewith therulesandregulationspromulgatedby
thedepartment.

(c) Fees.—Thedepartmentshall levy no fee for licensesfor basic or
advancedlife supportambulanceservices.

(d) Rulesandregulations.—Withinoneyear of theeffectivedateof this
act, the secretaryshall promulgaterules and regulationssetting forth the
minimum essentialequipment for ambulancesused to provide basic or
advancedlife supportservicesin this Commonwealthand shall prescribe
designcriteria for anyvehicleusedor intendedto beusedasanambulance.
Equipmentlisted shallincludetheminimumessentialequipmentrequiredfor
effective operationandrenderingof appropriateemergencymedicalcare in
accordancewith currentnationalstandards.

(e) Minimum standardsfor staffing.—Minimum staffing standardsfor
ambulanceserviceswhich operateat thebasiclife supportlevel of careshall
beasfollows:

(1) Upon the effective dateof this act, all ambulancesin this Com-
monwealth,whentransportinga patientor patients,shallbeoperatedwith
a minimumstaffing of two persons,one of whom shall accompanythe
patientin thepatientcompartmentduring transport.

(2) Oneyearaftertheeffectivedateof this act,eachambulanceservice
shall requirethat an ambulance,whentransportinga patientor patients,
exceptfor routinetransferof convalescentor othernonemergencycases,
shallbestaffedby at least two persons.Onepersonshallat leastqualify as
an ambulanceattendantas defined in this act andshall accompanythe
patientin thepatientcompartmentof theambulanceduringtransport.

(3) Twoyearsaftertheeffectivedateof this act, all ambulances,when
transportinga patientor patients,exceptfor routinetransferof convales-
centor othernonemergencycases,shallbe staffedby at leasttwo persons,
who shall, at least,qualify as ambulanceattendants.At Ieas~oneatten-
dantshallaccompanythepatient in thepatientcompartmentof the ambu-
lanceduring transport.

(4) Three years after the effective date of this act, all ambulances,
whentransportingapatientor patients,exceptfor routinetransferof con-
valescentor other nonemergencycases,shall be staffed by at leasttwo
persons,oneof whom shall be an emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessional,andoneof whomshall, at least,qualify
asan ambulanceattendant.Theemergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-par-
amedicor healthprofessionalshall accompanythe patient in the patient
compartment.
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(f) Training.—Thedepartmentshallassuretheavailability of emergency
medicaltechniciantraining for thoseindividualswho showevidenceof spon-
sorshipby alicensedambulanceserviceasprovidedby thisactorbyaperson
or entityhaving madeapplicationto becomea licensedambulanceservice.
Thistrainingshallbe availableto eachcountyof this Commonwealth-during
day and eveninghours at reasonablecost in accordancewith policies and
guidelinespublishedby thedepartmentuponadvicefrom thecouncil.

(g) Staff for advancedlife supportvehicle.—
(1) Upon the effective dateof this act, eachadvancedlife support

serviceshall requirethat at leasttwo personsshall respondto calls for
assistance.Thisstaffshallconsistof oneof thefollowing:

(i) Two healthprofessionals.
(ii) Onehealthprofessionalandeitheroneemergencymedicaltech-

nicianor oneEMT-paramedic.
(iii) OneemergencymedicaltechnicianandoneEMT-paramedic.

(2) Paragraph(1) shallnotapplyasfollows:
(i) Temporarylicensesmay beissuedto advancedlife supportser-

vices which are not generallyableto provide this service24 hoursper
dayand7 daysperweekin accordancewithsubsection(n).

(ii) An advancedlife supportambulanceservice may be staffed by
one EMT-paramedicor one health professionalwhen respondingto
calls for assistance,providedthat the minimum advancedlife support
staffing requirementsset forth in this subsectionare met during emer-
gencymedicaltreatmentandtransportof thepatient.

(h) Issuanceof license.—Thedepartmentshall issue a licenseto an
ambulanceservicepursuantto this act whenit is satisfiedthat the fallowirrg
standardshavebeenmet:

(1) Theambulanceserviceis staffedby responsiblepersons.
(2) Theambulanceor othervehicleusedtoprovideemergencymedical

servicesis adequatelyconstructed,equipped,maintainedandoperatedto
safelyandefficiently rendertheservicesoffered.

(3) The ambulanceservice meetsthe requiredstaffing standardsset
forth in this act.

(4) The ambulanceservice providessafeand efficient serviceswhich
are adequatefor the emergencymedicalcare,the treatmentandcomfort
and,whenappropriate,thetransportationof patients.

(5) Thereis compliancewith the rulesandregulationspromulgated-by
thedepartmentunderthis act.
(i) Nontransferability of license.—A license to operate a basic life

supportambulanceservice,or anadvancedlife supportservice,is not trans-
ferableand shallremain valid for a periodof threeyearsunlessrevokedor
suspendedby thedepartment.

(.1) Display.—Thelicenseshall at all timesbe postedin a conspicuous
placeon theambulanceor mobileadvancedlife supportvehicle.

(k) Inspection.—Each basic life support ambulance service and
advancedlife supportambulanceserviceandits vehicles,equipmentandper-
sonnelqualificationsshall beinspectedby thedepartmentor its representa-
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tive. The inspectionsshall be conducted,from time to time, as deemed
appropriateandnecessary,butnot lessthanonceeverythreeyears.

(1) Refusal or suspension.—Thedepartmentmay refuse to renew a
licenseor may suspendor revokea licenseof an ambulanceservicefor the
following reasons:

(I) A seriousviolation of the provisionsof thisact or of the regula-
tionsfor minimumambulancestandardspromulgatedunderthis act. For
purposesof this paragraph,a seriousviolation is onewhich poses-acontin-
uedsignificantthreattothehealthof thepatient.

(2) Failure of a licenseeto submit a reasonabletimetable to correct
deficiencies.

(3) The existenceof a continuingpatternof deficienciesoveraperiod
of threeor moreyears.

(4) Failure,by the holderof a provisional license,to correctdeficien-
cies in accordancewith a timetablesubmittedby theapplicantor licensee
andagreedupo:ri by thedepartment.

(5) Fraudor deceitin obtainingor attemptingto obtaina license.
(6) Lending,borrowingor usingthe licenseof another,or in any way

knowinglyaidingor abettingtheimpropergrantingof a licens-e.
(7) Incompetence,negligenceor misconductin operatingthe ambu-

lanceserviceor in providingemergencymedicalservicestopatients.
(m) Provisional license.—Whenthereare numerousdeficienciesor a

seriousspecificdeficiencyin compliancewith this act or rulesor regulations
promulgatedthereunder,the departmentmay issuea provisionallicensefor
operationof an ambulanceservicewhenthe departmentdeemsit is in the
publicinterestto doso.

(n) Temporarylicense.—Whena new or existing advancedlife support
servicecannotprovideservice24 hoursa day, 7 daysa week,thedepartment
may issuea temporary licensefor operationof the advancedlife support
servicewhenthe departmentdeemsit is in the public interestto do so. The
temporarylicenseshall bevalid for a periodof oneyearandmayberenewed
for thesameincrementalperiodnotto exceedtwo years.

(o) Violation~—

(1) Upondeterminingthat a violation of this act or rules andregula-
tions promulgatedthereunderexists,the departmentshall issuea written
notice to the ambulanceservicespecifyingtheviolation or violations that
havebeenfou:rid. The noticeshall requirethe ambulanceserviceto take
actionor submita planof correctionto thedepartmentthatshallbring the
ambulanceservice into compliancewith applicable law or regulations
within a specifiedperiodof time.Theplan of correctionmustbesubmit-
tedwithin 30 daysof receiptof thewritten notice.

(2) If, after such reasonabletime for compliance,the department
determinesthat the violation persists,the departmentshall afford the
holderof the licensean opportunityfor an administrativehearingto be
conductedby thedepartmentpursuantto Title 2 of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).If, after
the hearing,the departmentrules that the licenseshall be suspendedor
revoked,appealsmaybetakenasprovidedby law.
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(p) Cessationof service.—Uponsuspensionor revocationof a license,
the serviceshall ceaseoperationsand no personshall permit or causethe
serviceto continue.

(q) Discontinuanceof service.—Holdersof licensesto operatea basiclife
supportambulanceserviceor an advancedlife supportserviceshall not dis-
continueserviceuntil 90 days after the holdernotifies the department,in
writing, that theserviceis to bediscontinued.Noticeto thedepartmentshall
includea statementthat thelicenseehasnotifiedthechiefexecutiveofficerof
eachpolitical subdivision in the licensee’s ambulanceservice areaof the
intent to discontinueambulanceservice and that the intent to discontinue
service has beenadvertisedin a newspaperof general circulation in the
licensee’sservicearea.

(r) Licensenot required.—Forambulanceservicesownedandoperated
by a hospitallicensedunderChapter8 of the actof July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48), known as the Health CareFacilities Act, a separateambulance
servicelicensepursuantto this actshall notbe required.All suchambulance
servicesshall, nevertheless,besubjectto thestandardsandcriteria setforth
in this actandtherulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(s) VASC services.—Basiclife support ambulanceservices that are
VASC certified upon the effective date of the rules and regulationsfor
ambulancelicensurepromulgatedunderthis act shallbe deemedin compli-
ancewith this act until the expiration of their currentVASC certification.
Prior to the expirationof VASC certification, an ambulanceserviceshall
obtain alicensepursuantto theprovisionsof thisact.

(t) Exemptions.—Thefollowing are exemptedfrom the licensingprovi-
sionsof this act:

(1) Privatelyownedvehiclesnotordinarilyusedtotransportpatient-s.
(2) A vehiclerenderingtemporaryserviceasanambulancein anemer-

gencywhenambulancesbasedin the locality of theemergencyare insuffi-
cientto renderservicesrequired.

(3) Serviceslocated or headquarteredoutside this Commonwealth
which do notroutinely transportpatientsfrom locationsbeyondthelimits
of thisCommonwealthto locationswithin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Ambulancesand ambulanceservicesowned and operatedby an
agencyof theFederalGovernment.

(5) Invalid coaches.
(6) Rescuevehicles.

Section 13. Limitation of liability for failure toobtainconsent.
No ambulanceattendant,emergencymedical technicianor EMT-par-

amedicnor anycertified or healthprofessionalmaybe subjectto civil liabil-
ity basedsolely upon failure to obtain consentin rendering emergency
medicalservicesto any person,regardlessof age,wherethe personis unable
to give consentfor any reason,including minority, andwherethere is no
otherpersonreasonablyavailablewho islegally authorizedto giveconsentto
the providing of such care or who is legally authorizedto refuseto give
consentto the providingof suchcare, providedthat the ambulanceatten-
dant,emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-paramedicor healthprofessional
hasactedin goodfaith andwithoutknowledgeof factsnegatingconsent.
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Section14. Supportof emergencymedicalservices.
(a) Fine.—A $10 fine shall be levied on all moving traffic violations.

Thesefinesshallbein additiontootherfinesimposedat thediscretionof the
court.

(b) Emergency Medical Services Operating Fund.—Moneycollected
shallbepaidto the courtimposingthe finewhich shallforwardit to theState
Treasurerfordepositinto a specialrevolving fundto beknownastheEmer-
gencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund.

(c) Purposeof fund.—All moneyfrom the EmergencyMedical Services
OperatingFund shall be disbursedby the departmentfor the initiation,
expansion,maintenanceandimprovementof emergencymedicalservices~

(d) Allocation to CatastrophicMedical and Rehabilitation Fund.---
Twenty-five percentof the fundshall beallocatedto a CatastrophicMedical
andRehabilitationFundfor victims of trauma.Thecatastrophicfund shall
be availableto traumavictims to purchasemedical,rehabilitationandatten-
dant care services when all alternative financial resourceshave been
exhausted.
Section15. Prohibitedacts.

(a) Making false ambulancerequests.—Itshall be unlawful for any
personto intentionallyreportamedicalemergencyandsummonan ambu-
lancewhensuchpersondoesnothavegood causeto believe-thatthe services
of anambulanceare needed.A personviolating this subsectioncommitsa
summaryoffense.

(b) Obstruction—Itis unlawful for any personto intentionally impede
or obstruct any ambulanceattendant,emergencymedical technician or
EMT-paramedicor healthprofessionalin theperformanceof official duties,
provided that the ambulanceattendant,emergencymedical technicianor
EMT-paramedicdisplaysacceptedAmericanRedCrossor departmentinsig-
nia or credentials.A personviolating this subsectioncommits a summary
offense.

(c) Impersonatingambulancepersonnel.—Itis unlawful for any person
who is not an ambulanceattendant,emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-
paramedicor healthprofessionalto displayan insigniaor credentialsor act
in any mannerthat would lead reasonablepersonsto conclude that the
personis anambulanceattendant,emergencymedicaltechnician,EMT-par-
amedicor healthprofessional.A personviolatingthis subsectioncommitsa
summaryoffense.

(d) Misrepresentationof license.—Itshall be unlawful for any person
who doesnot possessa valid ambulanceservicelicenseissuedby the depart-
ment to advertise,displayvehiclemarkingsor exhibit any othermeansthat
would lead a reasonablepersonto concludethat such serviceholds such
license,is a licensedserviceor providesa level of emergencycarebeyondthe
level of careactuallyprovided.A personviolating this subsectioncommitsa
summaryoffense.
Section 16. Penalties.

A personwho operatesan ambulanceservicewhich doesnothavea cur-
rently valid licenseor who violatesany otherprovisionof this act, exceptas
otherwisespecified,commitsasummaryoffense.
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Section 17. Allocations.
Of all funds available to the departmentfor the initiation, expansion,

maintenance,evaluationand improvementof emergencymedical services
systems,at least75¾shall beallocatedfor the directsupportof emergency
medicalservicessystems,with at least10¾of thesefundsto beallocatedto
provideadditional financialassistancefor thoseemergencymedicalservices
systemsservingruralareas.
Section18. Severability.

The provisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceisheld invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which canbe given
effectwithoutthe invalid provisionor application.
Section 19. Repeals.

(a) Specificrepeals.—Thefollowing actsarerepealed:
Act of November30, 1976 (P.L. 1205,No.264),entitled “An actdefining

emergencymedicaltechnician;authorizingsuch personnelto renderemer-
gencycare;exemptingsuchpersonnelandphysiciansworking in conjunction
with them from civil liability when rendering such care; and making
repeals,”effectiveon theeffectivedateof rules andregulationspromulgat-ed
underthisact.

Act of November30, 1976(P.L. 1207,No.265),known as theEmergency
MedicalServicesSystemsAct.

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith this act.
Section20. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly1, 1985,or immediately,whicheveris later.

ApPROvED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


